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A New Surface Passivation of GaAs Using CYD

-Atomic Layer Passivation-

Yoshlnori WADA, YOiChi MADA, and Kazuml WADA

NTT LSI Laboratories
3-1 Morinosato lrlakamiya, Atsugl-sht' Kanagawa 243-01, .fapan.

A new passJ.vatlon concept for GaAs is proposed based on CVD experi-
rnents. Uslng trl-methyl-lndlum and phosphine, an ultra-thtn (about 1 nm)
Iayer ls deposlt,ed on the GaAs surface. A remarkable enhancement of photo-
lumLnescence from the surface is observed that ls about, ten tlmes larger
than t,he photolumlnescence from a non-treated surface. Thls lndlcates that
the GaAs surface can be passivat,ed by the ultra-thin layer, whlch we caII
tfAt,oml.c Layer Passl,vat,lon (AT.P) ''. A wlde energy gap ls essentLal for the
ultra-thin layer and compressive straln plays an J.mportant rol.e in the
passlvatlon. :

1. INTRODUCTION

Treat,ment of GaAs surfaces by sulfur
(S) atoms has brought about a remarkable
reductLon In surface recomblnatlon and the
surface state densltles.l) The mechanism of
thls treatment has been lnterpreted as the
termlnatlon of dangllng bonds at the GaAs
surfaces wlth the group vI atoms2), whJ.ch we
refer to as the bond terminatlon pLcture.
Recently, a group V element phosphorus (P)
treatment uslng PH3 plasma was also report,ed
to reduce surfacJ states de.nsJ.tJ-esr3) but
thts treatment seems less effectlve for bond
termlnatlon. Thls suggests the exist,ence of
another pJ-cture.

A problem may arlse also from the
devlce appllcatLons because of the weak
adheslon (van der lilaals interactlon) of t,he
treated surface.

The purpose of this paper is to demon-
strate GaAs surface passivatlon utillzlng an
ultra-thln semiconductor layer and to pro-
pose a ne!t, passivatl-on concept based on
energy band conslderations. The ultra-thln
passlvation layer st,udied ln thls paper is
an InP-related compound grown on the GaAs
surface by chemlcal vapor depositJ.on (CVD)
technology. This process successfully
provJ.des the varlous treatments using VI, v
and III atoms without damaglng the surface.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

Mirror polishe* Si {ope HB grown (L00)
GaAs wafers (n = 101/ cm-3) were used. The
waf ers $rere, f J.rst of all, chemlcally
etched, then placed in a CVD reactor. In
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the reactor they were therrnalJ.y cleaned and,
then treated 1n PH, wlth H., in a laminar flow
condltion. A very smal=I amount of trl-
methyl-indlun (TMI) was supplied 1n the
treatment. A CVD treatment usJ_ng HeS was
also carrled out. The treatment tempeiature
ranged from 400oc to 650oc.

An evaluatLon of the passlvated sur-
face propertles was carrLed out by photolu-
mLnescence (pt) measurement because tt, ls a
nondestructl,ve method that, measures surface
recombLnatlon wlthout changlng surface
conditlons. IiIe conflrmed that the pL inten-
slt,y of the GaAs wafers used ln thls study
varles only about 0.95 times the pL Lntensl-
ty of the as-etched wafer, even when the
GaAs wafers receLved heat treatment und,er
arsenic (AsH3) pressure ln the above tempera-
ture range.

The treated GaAs surfaces $rere also
analyzed using Auger nfGctron Spect,roscopy
(AES) and X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
(XPS) . AII of these analyses srere undertak-
en on samples exposed t,o the atmosphere
after the treatments.

3. REST'LTS NND DISCUSSION

3.1 l}fi + PB, Treatment and ErS Treatment
A remaikable nearly 1,0--fold pL en-

hancement was observed on the TMf+pH3 treat-
ed surface lmrnedlately after the CVO- treat-
rnent (0 h) , which ls shown by curve A in
Fig.l. Here, fMI was supplied to form a few
atomic layers of an InP-related compound
whose thlckness was less than the crl_tlcaL
layer thlcknessa) of the dislocation genera-
tlon due to lattlce mlsmatch. Thls pL
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Fig.l Photoluminescence intensities and
thelr variations ln time. The intensity at
the GaAs band edge ls measured. The val-ues
of the PL lntensltles are normalized by the
values of as-etched GaAs samPles.

enhancement lndlcates that the GaAs surface
can be passlvated by the ultra-thln compound
semlconductor layer. Moreover, thls passL-
vated surface did not degrade much in PI,
intenslty, as shown by curve A, even though
It was exposed to the atmosphere.

Sulfur (S) treatment uslng HrS is shown
by curve B ln Flg.L. The PL enhancement at
0 h was about 5, which ls half the enhance-
ment, described for the InP-related compound.
Furthermore, the S treated surface shows
gradual decrease in the PL intensity.

Thls lndicates that the deposltion of
an ultra-thin compound semiconductor layer
could be another breakthrough in surface
passlvation technology .

It ls notable that S treatment using
(NH4) 2Sx solution showed at most a 3.S-fold
PL enhancement in our experimental condl--
tlon, which clarifies the usefulness of thls
CVD process.

3.2 Strusture of the InP-related layer
The auger electron depth profile of

the InP-related layer ls shown in Eig.2,
The sputtering rate vras about 0 . 5 nm/mln.
The slgnals of carbon (C) and oxygen (O) de-
crease rapldly with sputtering tlme,. howev-
€rr the In and P signals remain longer. In
contrast wlth these four slgnals, Ga and As
signals saturate at about 2 mln.

Arsenic was not present on the surface
slnce no arsenlc oxides were found in the
XPS dat,a. Thus, the As and Ga slgnals de-
tect,ed at 0 min (surface) are mainly that
from the substrate. Consldering the electron
escape depth and the AES data shown in

Fig.2 Depth proflle of a TMI + PH
sample.

, treated

SURF'ACE STATE
DE NSIT Y

DEPTH FROM
THE SURFACE

thickness deposited
be about 1- nm, which
amount of TMI sup-

Flg.3 Schematic model of the band diagram
for the TMI + PH3 treated surface. Only the
states ln the GaAs band gap (Bold Llne) act
as the effectlve surface states.

ELg,2, we estlmated the
by the CVD treatment to
ls conslstent with the
pIied.

As we cannot determine the precise
composition of thls ultra-thin layer, we
call it the InP-related layer.

3.3 Concept of Atomic Layer Passivation
Based on the above experlnents, a ne$t

concept of surface passivatlon is proposed,
as shown ln Fig.3. Thls f J-gure shows a
schematic band dlagram of this passivated

GaAs surface wlt,h the ultra-thln InP-related
layer. The band. gap line-up models) is con-
sidered .ln this model. Since the lattice
constant of InP is larger than that of GaAs,
the ultra-thin layer recelves compressive
stress. As a result, the conductLon band
minlmum (CAU} of the Iayer becomes hlgher
than the CBM of bulk InP as shown in Ftg.3.
This st,raLn also causes a slmilar effect at
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the valence band maxLmum (vBM), but in the
opposlte dlrection. Consequently' the band
gap at the surface ls much greater than the
band gap observed for InP bulk.

The surface states of thls structure
should be determlned by the surface states
of the compound layer that are observed from
the GaAs band gap window. Thus' the surface
pinnlng of thls system becomes weak when the
surface state density becomes virtually very
sma1I and the surface (plnnlng) states of
the compound layer resonate wlt,h the GaAs
conductl-on band or valence band.

The above experimental results 1ndl-
cate that a thickness of a few atomlc layers
is enough for the passivatlon, whlch we call
'rAtomic Layer Passivation (ALP) ".

The reason for the reduction of sur-
face states ln the GaAs band gap ls not
clear. Ho!"ever, tt is plaustble that the
wldening of potential reglons between the
GaAs vBM and the VBM at the surface or be-
t,vreen the GaAs CBM and the CBM at the sur-
face makes lt easy for the states to move
l-nto these regions.

3.{ Case f,or Narrow Gap layers
The band gap of an arsenic rlch InAsP

bulk ls narrower than the band gap of GaAs.
Curve C ln Flg.1 corresponds to this As-rich
InP-relat,ed layer structure. The surface
t.reatment of the sample represented by curve
C was slmilar to the treatment of t,he sample
shown by curve A. For the curve-C sample,
there was not, enough tlme for As desorptlon
from the GaAs surface. The PL lntenslty of
this structure shows little enhancement'
whlch verlfies that ALP requires a wlder gap
layer.
3.5 Role of LaYer StraLn

Curve D in Fig. L represents the sur-
face t,reated wlt,hout TMI. The surface layer
was composed of Ga, As and P. rn this caset
no enhancement, in the PL lntensity was
observed whlle the band gap of GaAsP $tas

Table I. Materials for ultra-thin layer and

thelr strain and band gap characteristlcs '
The conbinatlon of tensile with narrow band
gap does not exist in the experlment uslng
TMI and PHr.
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wl-der than the band gap of GaAs. This PL
result lndlcates the lmportance of the
straln effects descrlbed in the above nodel.

In the InP-relat,ed case (curve A)
where the strain ls compressLve, w€ have
seen that PI. enhancement 1s remarkable.
Therefore, ltre further regulated the amount
of In to exami.ne the strain ef f ect. The
curve-E sample was treated by about one-
tenth of the TMI t,hat was used to t,reat the
sample represented by curve A. In thls a
Ilt,t,Ie TMI case, PL lntensl-t,y 1s enhanced
but ls degraded wlth time.

This In composltlon dependence on PL
LntensLty suggests the necesslty of compres-
sl,ve straLn for ALP. The degradatl-on seen
in curve E ls attrl-butable to the release of
compressive straln ln the ultra-thln layer.

Our experJ.nent,ation of the effect of
an ultra-thln compound semlconductor layer
from the vl-ew points of bot,h t,he energy gap
(band picture) and st,rain ln the layer is
summarized in Table f. At thts point, the
posstblllt,y that In atoms play a cert,aln
role ln passJ.vatlng the surfaces can not be
excluded.

{. coNclusroN

PL J.ntenslty ls remarkably enhanced by
utlllzing an ultra-thin InP-related layer on
GaAs surfaces. Results lndlcate that a
thlckness of a few atomic layers ls enough
for what we call "atomlc layer passlvatlon".
Thls band picture ls expected to serve as a
new guide for surface passlvation.
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